Gambel's white-crowned sparrow, Zonotrichia leucophrys gambelii, is a long-distance migrant that, in contrast to other subspecies of white-crowned sparrow, does not form vocal dialects. I studied the process of vocal development in the field and laboratory to determine how it differed from the process in three other subspecies previously studied. Four common song types existed in a random spatial pattern in my 2.6-km 2 study area. Of 106 males studied in 2 years, all arrived at the beginning of the breeding season singing their adult repertoire and no male changed his song during the season. In the laboratory, hand-reared males overproduced as much as other migratory subspecies of white-crowned sparrow. They learned their songs during the shortest sensitive phase of any white-crowned sparrow yet studied. In contrast to other subspecies that form vocal dialects, male gambelii chose their final adult song at random from their overproduced repertoire. I suggest the absence of vocal dialects in Gambel's sparrow results from the short, delayed breeding season on their sub-Arctic breeding grounds. The short breeding season has favoured a narrow sensitive phase in hatching-year birds, and prevents the extended vocal interactions among adults that lead to vocal dialects in populations breeding at temperate latitudes.
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Songbird males typically learn their songs by imitating the songs of adult males. A common consequence of song learning is the formation of vocal dialects in which neighbouring males sing similar songs that differ from those of males at more distant locations (Marler & Tamura 1962; Mundinger 1982) . Most experimental investigations of the song learning process have focused on taxa that form vocal dialects. Vocal dialects result when males learn their song(s) in the same area in which they breed (Lemon 1975; Kroodsma 1982) . In species in which natal dispersal distances are large relative to the size of dialect areas, males have usually been assumed to retain the ability to imitate adult models, their breeding territory neighbours, at least into their first breeding season (Thompson 1970; Cunningham et al. 1987) .
Recent studies, however, have suggested that vocal dialects may result even if the ability to imitate is restricted to the first few months of life and males disperse long distances. A phase of 'overproduction' in early spring in which the full variety of songs memorized previously is produced, is followed by a stage of selective attrition in which males retain the local song dialect by countersinging matching songs with their territory neighbours, and discard the extra, nonmatching songs they memorized earlier. This process, termed 'actionbased learning' (Marler 1990) or 'selective attrition' (Marler & Peters 1982a) , has been documented in field and laboratory studies (DeWolfe et al. 1989; Nelson 1992; Nelson & Marler 1994) .
Vocal dialects are not universally present in songbirds, however, even in species in which learning is known to play a role in vocal development. Dispersal between the site of song imitation and the site of breeding, and/or improvisation of songs, rather than imitation, could hinder the development of local song dialects. Improvisation is a conspicuous component of song development in red-winged blackbirds, Agelaius phoeniceus (Marler et al. 1972) , sedge wrens, Cistothorus platensis, (Kroodsma & Verner 1978) , and grey catbirds, Dumetella carolinensis (Kroodsma et al. 1997) .
Field studies on the white-crowned sparrow, Zonotrichia leucophrys, have revealed subspecific variation in the tendency to form vocal dialects. Males of this species sing a single song type in their adult repertoire which they retain for their entire lives (Petrinovich 1988; Nelson 1998) . Males of the sedentary Z. l. nuttalli and migratory Z. l. oriantha and Z. l. pugetensis races form vocal dialects
